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Winston Churchill 
Tells of the Sit
uation as it is To
day.

Germans Are'Being 
Driven From All 
Commercial Pur
suit.
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(BA Special Wire tar the Ovarler]
LONDON, Nov. 88.—19 noon— 

While newspaper reports from Petto- 
grad continue to claim a victory in 
Northern Poland, comparable at least 
to Sedan and even worthy to. rank 
with the disaster which Russia 
flicted upon Napoleon, official com
munications shed little light on the 
situation in Poland.

An official despatch from Grand 
Duke Nicholas, commander-in-chief 
of the Russian forces in the field, 
while of considerable length, con
cerns itself largely with more or less 
isolated operations and does not claim 
the infliction of an overwhelming de
feat upon invaders.

Probably the most significant state
ment out of the welter of confuting 
reports is the admission from Vienna 
that Czenstochowa, northwest of Cra- 

, been evacuated by the Aus-
This feport is confirmed------

measure by Grand Duke Nicholas, 
who declares that the Russian suc
cesses along the Czenstochowa-Cra- 

front have assumed marked im
portance and that on the 
of the Vistula the invaders 
orderly retreat and are b 
ouslv ptitswd&fcirthe* Rw

. §fp
... :LONDON, Nov. 28.—In the House 

of Commons yesterday afternoon, 
Right Hon Winston Spencer Church
ill, First Lord of the Admiralty, de
livered a powerful and stimulating 
speech in review of the naval situa
tion. He said that it was impossible 
at present for the public to form any 
judgment on the various incidents 
which had taken place, but as soon 
as possible the facts connected with 
the past operations and administra
tion of the navy would be made pub
lic in a form in which they could be 
studied and weighed. He looked for
ward hopefully to that day .

NAVY’S FOUR MAIN PERILS 
Mr. Churchill emphasized that it 

was unwise to dwell upon particular 
incidents which were only a.

1 portion of what was going on 
inSverv part of the world. He. there- 

desfred to speak upon the larg- 
onsiderations of the naval situa- 

The navy at the outbreak of 
war. he said, was confronted with

‘f the finrtplace, there was the sur

paie before it was ready, and in 
war situations that was the greatest 
neril of all.
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tMLENCINû THE FIRE. Of THt ENEMY’S GUNS IN THE °°t>5‘
WOA* /MB 5®nP/cwTHREE SURVIVORS OF “L “ BATTERY ROYAL MORSC ARTILLERY&y r riATAM'M * *b#au>‘aaviJ.v O

This picture, from a drawing by F. Matanla, special artist for this newspaper, the New York Herald and the London Sphere, shows the W of a single British battery against odd. 
and the saving of the battery during the Battle of Mods. The struggle will go down in history as evidence of what the British army can do in the field. L Battery, R H. A. had been m 
rtrocted to be^eady to move by four A. M. The order to retire not having arrived, L Battery waited. limbered up, ready to move at a moments notice. Just after five o clock the mist cleared 
Srfthfy were suddenly subjected to a terrific enfillade fire from the ridge, which they had supposed to be still occupied by the French. Owing 
three of their guns to tRar on the enemy, but these were promptly manned by such of the men as teul not been killed during the first few moments Wi’h °'a^
guns replied tottie German fire with such good effect that one by one the German guns were P«t out of action. »In a very short time two of the three British guns had been slimce^ ami only

to defend the position. By this time very few men of the battery were left, but the gallant little band continued to work the gun. Many of the officers and men had been killedor

behind the shield of their last gun, the three heroes were found by the strong force of cavalry and intuntry which shortly afterward came to their rescue. • -diUhai' l'dÙNflifÉii nM.s
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from which satisfactory results 
expected. The agitation against 

all because it is interferring with 
iting continues in the British
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in dis-
’s’ gloves, mitts and gauntlets at 
nd up, Whitlock & Co., Temple 
rig, opposite Brant Theatre, 
iisie street. WARSHIP AUDACIOUS RAISED AND

IS KOW UNDERGOING REPAIRS
IN HARBOR OF BELFAST. IRELAND
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BAfffNG NAVAt EXPLOIT WAS
ENGINEERED BY JHE RUSSIANS

CONSIDERABLY HURT THE GERMANS
Elp! ;^ethe tire front between the Vistula and the 

Warta Rivers, the battle is progress
ing in favor of Russian arms. Both 
Berlin and Vienna still claim that no 
decisive result has followed the re
cent operations in Russian Poland.

On the western battle front, the 
lull still prevails, the only hint of 
activity being found in the report 
from Holland that the British fleet 
again is operating against the Ger
man positions on the Belgian coast.

The visit of Sir Roger Casement, 
who became famous as the investiga
tor of the Putumayo rubber atroci
ties, to the Berlin foreign office is 
being prominently featured by the 
London papers. The comment, how
ever, is rather reserved.

On the whole, the press seems 
frankly puzzled by the episode.

The British public have been great
ly reassured by the statement of 
Winston Spencer Churchill, First 
Lord of the Admiralty, concerning 
the naval position of the Empire. 
This has been supplemented by the 
official French report that the com
bined fleet not only have command 
of the Mediterranean, but are main
taining a successful blockade of the 
Adriatic and the Dardanelles.

From Petrograd comes a much de
layed account of a surprise attack 
by a Russian flfeet which, it is claim
ed, resulted in serious disaster to the 
German Baltic squadron in the 
month of September._______

seas of commerce destroyers. That 
danger had hitherto been success 
fully surmounted. It was estimated 
before the war that Great Britain 
would lose in the first few months of 
hostilities five per cent, of her 
merchant marine; the actual percent
age of loss was 1.9.

Then, in, the third place, was the 
danger of mines. The enemy had ad
opted methods, he said, which before 
the war it was not thought would be 
practised by any civilized power. He 
was glad to tell the House, that, al
though losses had been suffered, yet 
the danger of mines had its limita
tions and was still being" further re
stricted and controlled.

TARGETS ARE SCARCE.
Fourthly, there was the danger of 

submarines. These had been intro
duced under entirely novel conditions. 
In naval warfare of old the freedom 
of movement which formerly belong
ed to the stronger power was restrict
ed in narrow waters by the develop
ment of submarines. , .
•ary for the sarety of Great Britain 
that the fleet should move with free
dom and hardihood ; but none could 
pretend that anxiety was not always 
present in the minds of those respon
sible. It was satisfactory to reflect 
that Great Britain’s power in sub
marines was much greater than that 
of the enemy.

“The only reason why we have not 
attained results upon a large scale,’ 
he added, “is that we so seldom had 
a target.” ..

Mr. Churchill was not inclined to 
emphasize the fifth danger, that- of 
invasion, as it was an enterprise full 
of danger to those attempting it.

PRESSURE INCREASES

?

WAS GIVENE! NEW YORK, Nov. 28—The state-, harbor, the reply was that the British 
r„ to, ,h, Brt&h 
Audacious, reported sunk on October : vessel of the enormous tonnage of the 
17 off Lough Swilly, Ireland, had | Audacious in a comparatively much 
been raised and towed into Belfast ' shorter time. Ten days was the 
harbor was made by passengers on j actual Time, it was stated consumed 
the Cunard Liner Lusitania, which ar- performing the feat of raising the 
rived here last night. Audacious and towing her safely into

According to the report, the big BelfastTiarboi. I
sea'fighter is undergoing repairs in The passengers on board the Lusi- 
Harland & Wolf’s shipyard in the, tania included Col. G. Patterson 
Irish seaport. j Murphy and Col. H. H. McLean, who

The Audacious was sunk in about were attached to the first expedition- 
twenty seven fathoms — about 160 : ary force of Canada. They are return- 
feet of water. When the individuals ; ing home, but declined to discuss 
responsible for the report—who asked their mission or the war. '
that their names be withheld—were j The Lusitania brought 4,000 bags 
reminded that it had taken weeks to ' of mail matter, a considerable por- 
raise the battleship Maine in Havana1 tion of which is for Canada.

LONDON Nov 29—The Morning man ships. He was unsuspected un-

X EHHSSs:
tion to tell such part of the story while the destroyers put in good 
as it is advisable to. disclose of a work on the smaller German craft, 
very smart piece of naval work by -phe Russian vessels went back home 
the Russian Baltic fleet, command- untouched.
ed by Admiral Von Essen. It will be GERMAN PRIDE TOUCHED. 

pubufheSa/r^ber .The Germans natural, kgt ajead

CaanalWwfthVd!m^esTn s^me^asef so waT not only rather discreditable to
« Vessels actually sank them ^invoCf ot^coSert!

“VSrtlnv official was ever allowed to tions stil more discreditable. The
«X- 1«i« «MUit for«bo

Üëia» HH5HEEE
ed in foggy weather, to join the Ger^ ture.________________________

Ottawa Separate Schodl 
Board Loses Suit at 

Toronto.

(Bj Special Wire te The Courierlwere
X TORONTO. Nov. 28.—Mr. Justice 

Lennox, in Ottawa separate school 
decide^ that the instructions and 

Regulations in application mentioned 
are intra vires of provincial legisla
ture. The defendants have not been 
and are not conducting schools in 
their charge, according to law. The 
resolutions of the board purporting 

the chairman, the

as

y case,

f
It was neces-

RUSSIAN REPORTS ALE\ to delegate to
power to discharge, select and engage 
teachers were ultra vires and the no
tice to teachers in pursuance there
fore were unwarranted and that the 
agreement with these teachers wre 
not thereby terminated.

That it is a statutory duty of the 
defendant board to see that the 
schools under its charge are conduct
ed according to the provisions of the 
separate schools act and the institu
tions and regulations cf the. depart- 

TT , _ . , , Give ment of education to maintain orderNow is Your Chance to Help—Organized Effort to U and discipiine jn these schools, and

Go.d Cheer «0 Lit«e 0„eS Who Might Mies „ « c.„„„ SITUATION RBV.EVmz

The economic pressure on Ger- the Joys of Yuletlde. ________ Uons^n thi-Tregard, and there will be LONDON, Nov. 28.—The Times’ NEW YORK, Nov. 28—A cable to
many, said the First Lord, amidst ......... ..................... ..................... ........ ......................... ......................... judgment for: correspondent telegraphs from Pe- The Herald from London this morn-
j~a 'ÿr&&JrTh, 0»^ 0*™. ». apsrsss s^. ■. », „ „,ld„E

stS.*» L« ïti. «TèeSÆU ste'ihS ssrj&r* £,vr,râr^us?n.Œs!
SSSars s’s-Ài^a.H'ârE i EEEHE|fHE
was insuring for the allies. kiddies of this city who, without this much w.11 you give_ f Primions visitmgandmspecMgtheschools in frost. /he position of the gar- declare the Germans have met thé

A WAR OF ATTRITION help would have but ^ sorrowful ffis- scrooge at Christmas. Subscriptions ,t8 charge and ordenng the board t° PrzemysL destitute of warm most severe defeat of the war in their

smskfs mmrnMtmm Wimmmmm mmm.German fleet did not attack us at the necessary funds-he ^mories on Wed. A Little Boy................................ i-oo "ay^f thirty days from that date. In ,soldiers, with frost bitten extremities jeyful celebration of victory.
outbreak of the war, we must pre- ^“,3* evening, December 23rd,when W. F. Cockshutt ............................. 25-°° the meantin^e. before endorsement, I ^he Austrian^müftary authorities ReP°«s coming from Berlin gen-
sume that they did not consider them- "®sday^evening, f nts will be given Gladys ...........................................................a5 mav be spoken to by counsel as any 5",™^ th, whole- «rally contradict the Petrograd an-
selves strong enough to do so, .but toys Claus to hundreds of child- For the Kids .....................-.......... x-°° additional1*provision or formal alter- ar« 7 , th i troops ’ nouncements and some of the German
counted upon reducing the British ; by San a Claus^u^ ^ ^ R Ryerson ........ .............. 5-00 ^propeVto be made. saIe heTvY LOSsIs newspapers go so far as to tell of a
[let by process of attrition. We have ren, a « service League. On the W. N. Andrews ......... .. .............. 5 00 Mr jUgtice Lennojr finds the fol- H“AV* • , 1 German success in the Poland arena.
been at war for four months, and I, b Y*®. j ht the Dufferin Rifles A. McFarland ............................ .. 3-00 lowing "^violations established by the PARIS. Nov. 28—The corresp nd- officially. Berlin says no decision m
should like to consider how that pro- tW second annual Christ- --------------1—------------- evidence: «nt of The Matin ffi Petrograd. says thc battle has been reached.
cess °f attrition is working. Th; num-’ wi when the children of the REPORT IS DENIED 1—The use of French as the lan- he learns from highly compc en - the western war zone compara
tors of submannes lost on both : ™ il" at the front as well as those London Nov euage o.f communication and instruc-' muitary sources that the losses ci afls No report8 of
has been equal. Our destroyers have j-oldie s^ remembered. The ladies AMSTERDAl^ via London^ NO F « form one and as a sub- the Germans in Poland on November * fighting have been recorded

3 5^5 HMeS 5JS: 5siyn5SAa.*!SSKts

SSïto *flf*w*,r*‘. StiSSMS mon=“»ym»« th, pid by th, Ulira.-------  ‘^S ,mPlo,n,,nt of tintpalilM “ZtZ* V™ Hind,nb,,A th, Ow- "2„”r"n°™ P'‘“! T7 Sir Ad»m B„k ,ni,oorrai .« ,mty

«âvc lost six of the older armored t rhnXtmas "a joyous and sue- r man commander, it is stated, received e , , , v. rate* throughoutcruisers and Germany has lost two, i kiddres Chnstm wh^t ywill be yoUr Very Rev. Alexander John G. teachers. . . the following telegram from Emperor Snow has interfered with the fight- reduction inJ><mer rat^s tnroug
but we have three or four times ar ; cessful affair. movement Doull, Dean of Caledonia, rector of 3.—Obstructing the inspectors m - vefor, the battle of Lodz * ine in Servia, where the Austrians are the entire Hydro-electric zone, If*
many of these as the enemy has. Of share in this estimeaW m ^ Christ Church. Victoria, has been the discharge of their f“bes ^ prc" | ^Distinguish yourself The eyes'of making a supreme effort to rid them- feçting between 60 and 70 munici-
«he most important class li mino^ Money .Sgneeded^to buy^ Bishop of the new. d,ocese of th** «hods ! the worid are upon you.” selves of their difficulties. P»hties.

— send in subscriptions. Let every ; Kootenay.
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PARIS. Nov. 28, 2.55 p.ip—The 

French War Office gave out an ofii 
cial communication this afternoon *• 
follows:

A

Belgium the M-fillery exchanges 
were continued during the day of No
vember 27 without any particular in- 
cident. The heavy German artillery 
showed less activity. There was but 
one attack of infantry, to the south 
of Ypres, which was repulsed by our 
troops.

“Toward the evening our artillery 
brought down a German biplane 
carying three aviators. One of them 
was tilled and the other two made 
prisoners. __

“In the region of Arras and fur
ther to the south there has been no 
change. The day passed very-quietly 
in the region of the Aisne. In Cham- 

" heavy artillery inflicted 
losses on the artillery of the

“InSB

\ ,
#

f
il

Q

ÈT/ ourpagne 
serious
enemiy. ...... —t -,

“From the Argonne to the Vosges 
there is nothing to repo,rt.”

ft.

IS GAZETTED.
TORONTO, Nov. a8—John Wes

ley Westbrook, Brantford, has been 
gazetted Sheriff of the County of 
Brant, to succeed the late W. 
Ross.
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1(Continued on 'Pbge 3)
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